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REAL ESTATE
Jarl k Pagh Bros, ore running tbelr

mill for the present week to fill omn
lumber orders and after they are fill-I'- d

thti company will move the mill
from the present alto and clone down
for the winter.

Johnsrud Bros, bought all of tin;
lumber In the, yard from Jarl & Pagh
and are hauling It away with a four-hors- e

tfni.
Our achool la progressing nicely

under tho management of Miss Dorcas
Hmlln and has 00 pupils enrolled.

Martin Mllketon make good use of
hi bumgy of late.

doctor for Iwr husband, who, as we
said last wk, Una at death's door,
full of suffering and almoat unbeara-bi- n

pain from muscular rheumatism
and kindred Ilia, Henry Toeilmneyer
finally inailu a Journey to Oregon City
In the night for medicine and tbo
dmtiir came, next day. On Hunday
afternoon the patient watt sleeping
at, luturvala undor tint Inftiinnce of
modli'lnca.

Mra. Ham liutdorf, of Wlllnnintt,
daitKhtr of Mra, HdiraiUr on th
mountain road, wan bur!d on Thanka-Klvlti-

day Imt child, who dtd
a rouplfl of ywira bko.

ought th open air. Bridge and Court i SUMMONS,
treeta were brought out brilliantly by In the clrcuU Court of th0 staU of

arcbea of lncandeacent llghta, and In Oregon for Clackamas County,
the Indian aummer warmth a pushing, J John W. Gorman, Plaintiff, ts.

crowd mode their way up ma Gorman, Defendant,
and down the atreeta and Joatled eacb To Emma Gorman, Defendant:
other Into the gutter, while the coo In tRo narae of the State of Oregon
fettl was acattered atout and the m are hereby required to appear
feather tickler were everywhere In and answer the complaint filed against
vtrt,.r i yu ln the above entitled ault on or

. before the 6th day of December, 1907,With gesture of dlsgnat. Sugden j whldl g wkg Rfter 0ctturned from the crowd. Ilia mood waa J 1907, the date of the first publication
not atune to merrymaking, and hejof this summons, and If you fall ao
aought the more julet parta of the ! to appear and anawer, for want there-tow-n.

Almost unconscloualy be took of the plaintiff will apply to the Court
the familiar paths that led to the little tor the relief prayed for ln bis com-cotta-

where the Orantleya bad made P'a'nt, to-wl-t: That the bond of mat-tbe- lr

home, and presently be found rt? ,nfw l8t'nS ttween yourself
Plaintiff be dissolved. This aum-..- atbat'amlblmself leaning against the fence

4u ,i i .i. , ; mons Is published pursuant to an or- -

der of Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, Judge
nf thH khov entitled Tonrt. made and

Martha W, Bheppnrd to Margaret
Kydd, lots R uinl 0, lilk ,1, Harlow.' $1,

ICustern Investment Co, to F. A.
Kniipn, lots UH, 3, 41),' 41 anil 42, blk
(1, Mlnthorn add, Portland, $1.

Oregon Iron nntl Hteel Co. to To- -

trlna JhiriMjiilHt, tract A, Haffaran's
Peninsula, mcn. 83 anil 34, town 2s,
range 1. 1475,

W, W, CoiUm to Win, Fuqua, iih'4
mi'c. .11, town is, range, 4e, 100 acres.

7of),
Thus, Knowlea to (Sarah C. Miller,

part lilk 115, Oregon city, $750,
Mabel 10, Morse to Calvin I', Morse,

und',4 lot h 64 mill l6, Jointing's lyidgo.
II.

Olu H. Hals to OUt O. Halsn, part
Philander die. No. 60, sec. 33,
town .In, rango le, R new. $:ifi0.

Hllwooil Land & Improvement Co.
to Arthur Ilottemlller, lot 13 and 14,
lilk 07, 2nd nub, dlv. Ouk (Jrovn, $.Eugene Klolnamlth to F, MarHliall
?t Bl trustees, lot see. 17, twon 4s,
range. 3. $50,

Oregon Mortgage. Co, to Ell Fl-low- ,

120 acre nw, 3, town 4s, range.
3. $2000.

KNtarada Slate Bunk to H. W.
lllood, lot 5, blk 31, lHt add. EMaeada.
$3000.

A. W. Cheney to (lust Engelbreeht,
lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, lilk 7, Ureenpolnt
Add. Oregon City. $1800.

ltonard Htefer to Anna BU'for, se'A
ir no'i and part nr'4 of m, sec 2,

town 2, rangu 3, 63 acres. $1.
Frank Beers to W. A, Proctor,

the mirth part wV4 of of d,ec. 27. town la, range 4".. $30 : also
V4 or a or tie 14 of ne1 sec, V).

town la, rango 4e, $250; also aw
of ne'ii sec 27, town la, rani!" 4,
$:i2&.

llernhard Frledrlch to Robert J.
Ilrown, part U. 8. survey claim 43,
Meed, 23 and 20, town 3, rango 1, GO

rres. $4000.
John O. Vlopp to Matthew Perlot,

C7V acres Nathaniel lieli die, Uiwn
3s, range le. $7S.

Frank T. Griffith, admr. to Mary J.
Albright, n4 of nVi see 15, town 4s,
range 4. $300.
(!. W. McCoy et al. to Iiermerton

A Wlllsliurg Ity Co., part lot 1, RiHte-woo- d.

$Ilt(M),

Win. Dahlke to Anna II. Leach, se1
of n'. see 25, town 2a. range 2o, 40
acres. $2200,

I W. Hyd to Frank Cole, of
n'4 and s'4 of neVi, and ne'4 of
aw4 ec 14, town 2s. range 6. $1200,

Robert I.. Dunn u lona Brown,
lot 42, Jennlng's 1Mlgn. $2ftoo.

James W. Partlow to Friday Rose-ncrant- x

2 acre off S. 8. White die,
town 3s, rangn 2e. $350.

George S. (rdon to Herman F.
IMelrlch, 65 acres dec 9, town 4s,
rang 2. $4050. Kdward W. Paine al-n- o

etinveya bla Interest In the above
for $1.

Kdward Rldgeway to Albert D.
Schmidt, part Horace Brown die,

towns 3 and 4s, range 4, 63 acrea.
Wra. N. Rlnt.hart to Cha. F. Frey.

lilk 11, Scllwood'a add Mllwauklo. $1.
F. J. Nelson to Allen Koch, blk 4,

Oak Grove. $11.
J. W, Wyland to Raymond F. Wy-lan-

nw"4 of aw sec 8, town Cs,
range 2e, 40 acre.. $250.

Rudolph Olsen to K. M. Haines, part
1'htlander Lee die. No. 56, sec 34,
town 3s, range le, 10 acres. $1050.

C. AnHtrater to A. Henrlksen. n
if awV of ne'.; and aH of ae'4 of

Mil, sec 4, town 2s, range 3e, 64
acres, $4050.

Laura M. Wilder to Wm. J. Hlckey,
of se' see 0, town 2s, range 4e,

o acres. 1.

J. T. Ktampher et al. to F. F. John-!n- .

13.C1 acres off north end sec 2,
town 2s, ranre le. $1

F. A. Knn'.ip to F. B. Hughes, 5

acres, sec. 31, town la, range 2e,
$1250.

Robert Newton to Iydla M. Newton.
V4 of w4 of ne4 sec. 10, town 2s,

range 3e, 40 acres. $4000.
Peter Roth to J. E. Graves, part of

leorge Crosa die, sec 2, town 2s,
range le, 2 acres. $700.

MORE LOCAL LETTERS.

STAFFORD.
We heard a great many calls for

central through the night, which prov-
ed to be Mrs, Mays trying to get the

44

Old Rome

By LULU JOHNSON.

Cotifrlahtcd, 1W7, if M. M.Cuanliigliain.

Billy Bugden read the paccphlct
through from cover to cover, from tbo
first glaring line, "Old Home Week,"
to tho Imprint of tho "Plnlntvllle Mer-
cury Job Print" on tbo laat page of tbt
cover. Somehow the little booklet
deemed to have almoat the value of a
meaaage from home. He could evea
tell which part of the text Carr. tb
fdltor of the Mercury, bad written and .

which portions were the product of the
nev; joiin .puuiey. me rresoytenan
minister, who has literary aspirations.

One paragraph In particular appeal- -

ed to him. It ran, "We uave set a aate
later than most of the old home weeks
no that aa we, the home stayers, bring
to a happy and prosperous conclusion
the harvest of the year ao may the j

bomecomers bring with them the first (

fruits of their prosperity and tbelr tal
ent."

Whoever had sent blm the pamphlet
bad underscored this paragraph, and
Sugden felt with a glow of pride that
bis new found fame bad reached even
to tbe old borne. It was only In tbe
last few mouths that be had gained
the position aa an Illustrator for which
be bad fought, and fame was still very
sweet to blm. He could see visions of
tbe old borne, tbe quiet, shady streets,
the trees now gorgeous In tbelr autum-D'.- i

tints, aa be sat down and wrote a
note of regret to tbe famous Hon hunt-
er who bad sought to add blm to ber
collection at Newport for that week.

As tbe train drew near the old town
some weeks later be peered from the
wlndowa as eagerly as a boy.

On both aides of the car excited faces
were pressed agulnst the glass locating
familiar spots, and when at last the
long line of cars swung around the
point and the gray old breakwater

"ELIZABETH I IS IT KEALLT TOU." HZ DS--
MANDKD.

came Into sight the car rang with
cheers, in which Sugden's voice waa
Dy no meana the least voclferoua.

It was pleasant to meet the reception
?ommlttef wl h thelr PomP"s. 'ormal- -

ity or welcoming speoenca. wnicn were
followed by the more genuine hand-
clasps. It was still more pleasant to
make hla way up tbe street and get a
welcome on every band, but through
it all Sugden was conscious of one lack

the absence of one person who alons
""Id make old home week a success

"or the first time he realised
"at week meant to him Elisabeth
vjrauney, nuu u io oeo ut-- r m- -i u
had come.

As be crossed the foaming little riv-

er that cut tbe town ln two be remem-
bered tbe laat time that be stood on
the span. He and Elizabeth bad lean-
ed against the rail, watching the swirl-
ing waters ln the uncertain moonlight.
while gently she had put from her the
D0Pes tnat nad rlsen ,n ner breast and
had sent him on his way unfettered by
matrimonial promises. "If you really
want me you will come back for me
without a promise," ahe had whisper-
ed. "I could not bear to think that I
was holding you back ln your career,
Billy." He had protested and argued,
but the girl had steadfastly held to her
point She would not marry him she
would not even consider an engage-
ment If he was to fight his way in
tbe world he must be left free.

He had failed then to perceive her
point of view. He had wanted her to
marry him and go with him ln search
of a career. When she had refused he
had flung himself away, and he had
not written. Now he knew that she
had been right, and he longed to tell
her so. "There was a bureau of infor-
mation through which visitors might
locate their old friends, but the sweet
faced girl In charge of the registry
list shook her head regretfully. We
tried to locate the Grantleys to reach
them with an annouueement" she ex
plained, "but they appear to have drop
ped from sight completely. I will
make a note of your address in case
we do locate them." Sugden thanked
her and went out feeling as though
after oil his coming hnd been a mis-

take. He slipped into the opera house
to listen for awhile to the formal exer- -

clses for the opening day, but he found
the prosy oratory tiresome and soon

Ijtat Saturday IB aturdy clioppcra'of
ami threw team mot In Udkara
wood alid aawtid, apllt Into oiiart'rra

.and liaulnd wood for Mr. Wtd-nborn- ,

whowt huxliand It will b rftnmmlmr-tu- t

wan paralysed a numbnr of montha
ao. Thoy got hfr cnoiiKb, all neat-
ly piled, to lant hor a year and Mr.
I'ctera ttpllt a lot ready for tho atovea,
and It (Hiiie mh a comploto aiirprlMn
t them. At noon aomn went home,
while other took dinner with the
near iiolKhhora. Mra, Pownll, who
wuii limtriimi'iitul, w underxtand, with
Mr. NmiHbaum In K"ttln up the bee,
nerved dinner for ten, Mr. and Mra,
Harnea, wflo moved from Stafford to
Wlllamettn, came and helped, and Mr.
Powell took them horn next day.

J. O, (!ai(, of St, Helena, who apent
ThankHKlvltiK week at tho old homo,
returned hom Saturday.

Mra. leenman, of Frog Pond, baa
been qult alck for tho paat two

weeka.

as
8HUBEL. as

Thanksgiving Is over and the people
around here have Just almut recover-
ed their average appetite.

Mrs. Nielsen, of Portland, visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. F, Gin-the- r,

a few days last week.
Will Bluhm and family, of Oregon

City, are visiting his wlfe'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Godfreld Moehnke, for a i

short time.
Robert Glnther and family spent

Thanksgiving with John tichram's, at
Highland. i

Johnnie Moehnko and his sister i

Tens visited friends at Stafford
Thanksgiving.

Fred Heft and wife spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. Heft's folks at Maple

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moehnke and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heft went to 1

Sunday.
Rev. Wetlaufer Uxik dinner with C.

Homschuh and family Sunday.
Our debating society held Its fourth

meeting last Saturday night. The
question was, "Resolved, That the
hope of Heaven Is a greater Incentive
to do good than the fear of Hell,"
Two of the Judges thought that Hell
waa the strongest attraction toward
doing kooiI. Our next question Is,
"Remtlved, That life Insurance Is ben-

eficial."
There seems to bo two candidates

for road supervisor In this district for
next year. It Is Ingnaterlal who geta
the Job aa the work will go on JiiBt

the same, and Just as well. A large
number around here, however be-- 1

lleve It Is not quite the proper thing ;

to give one man a life-leas- e on a coun- -

ty appointment when there are others
Just aa capable and Just as deserving.

KELSO.
Two sawmills are still running in

this burg. Everybody who has a
piece of land with a little timber on
It is cutting cord wood, and since
the mills closed down, because there;
waa no aale for ties, there are plenty
of wood cutters. j

The boya who murdered the Hindu
In a bunkhouse at Jar & Pagh Bros.'
mill on October 31. have been In Jail
over a month now awaiting their trial
and Mra. Dickenson, mother of two
of the boya has been to Oregon City
to visit them several times.

Miss Anna Jarl, who is attending
high school In Portland, wm home
for a week's vacation over Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mr. and Mra. Ned Nelson made a
visit to their ranch this week.

Victor Johnson has built a new wa-

gon shed that does credit to any farm.
Kelson men attended a rousing road

meeting at Sandy Saturday night and
voted a 5 mill tax.

Joel .Jarl and John Erl are going to
buy aome thoroughbred Jerseys to
help their dairy along.

Bert Johnsrud bought a big wagon
at tho Zeek sale at Pleasant home
last Saturday.

0

Arthur Maaou la hauling wood off
Marvin Dlckonaon'a land.

LETTER LIST,

lyttera iincalled for at Oregon City
poatoff ir.:

Women Mra, Ida Iloyoton, Mlaa
Helen Carolhera, 2.

Men J. K. Anderaon, H. 0, liaker,
Frank liff, Walter Murphy, Frank
McKnlght, If. Itobo.

BEN: A CLEVER HORSE.

When I first became acquainted
with elln he was assisting In the erec-
tion of some telegraph poles along a
railroad, and he was working as In-

telligently a any of the men.
There waa a certain Independence

about the animal that rendered him
trustworty to a remarkable degree.
Ben knew what was expected of blm

noon as his breakfast waa finished
well aa any man In the gang-be- tter

than some of them. His first
duty was to walk over a bridge across
the river which separated him from
his field of labor. This he did unat-
tended, although the bridge waa a
rude affair consisting of sleepers
some distance apart.

Mis orders from nls master were
brtf. and seldom required repltltlon.

All ready. Ben! Go on!" With a low
whlnnly, the horse would back out of
his stall, rub his nose gentl yagalnst
his roaster's shoulder, and then take
UD jl(a jne 0f n)grch.'

Upon reaching the bridge, which
was but a short distance from the
ui.t.i.. ti..n . . .. n .. a . .

as If considering. Then he would put
one foot carefully upon the first
sleeper aa If to test Its strength and
finding It all right, be would begin
his cautious walk across. People who
were In the habit of watching him no-

ticed that while he used his forefeet
with the same confidence aa when he
waa In level ground, be felt hla way
more cautiously with his hind 'feet,
never putting them firmly down until
be was aure of bla footing.

The sight of the horse walking
across the bridge ln the morning and
again at night was always witnessed
by an Interested gathering of people.

Once across the bridge, Ben's work
for tbe day waa fairly begun. He un
derstood perfectly that his next duty!
waa to report for service. He would
walk lelsurelr un thmnph nnr nt
mt,n untj h0 came to the one who had
charge o( hlm durlng workmg hour8
then he would back around, and wait
patiently five, ten. fifteen minutes If
nei.i.ary for a long pole with chain
attachment to be fastened to him.

This pole Ben know waa to be car-
ried to a certain hole, and left there;
and he also knew that the next pole
was to be left at the hole Just beyond.
When he reached his destination, he
would back around and leave the pole
almost at the edge of the hole where
It was to be set up, stand still until
anma nit a mama nkHl. il..CT. 1413 UHC IV U "11 HI It iilC 1. 11 11 II

ana in row u over nis oacK go for
another pole, wait for It to be hitched
on and start off again without a word
being spoken. All day the horse plod-
ded back and forth, never once mak-
ing the mistake of leaving two poles
at the same bole.

eBn knew Just as well as any of the i

men when the noon bell rang. Then, !

Instead of keeping at hla work, he
would walk off In the direction of the
restaurant where he dined, which
was a shed nearby, and here he would j

atand until hla rations were dealt
out to him. Hla water he always went'
for himself, taking a long draught
from a large tub at a pump on a
neighboring corner.

Everybody in the vicinity knew and
loved the horse and Fpoke to him as
one addresses a companion. Many a
Juicy apple, accompanied by a loving
pat varied the monotony of hla dally

TllV nUtJe ,And ,WheVheti!Ilei
ofThorrthe?e wi rnnJ It
lne sorrow In the community as at the!
loss of a falthfu com nan on and
friend. Youth's Companion.

WORLD NEWS

A Long Island farmer who is Inter-
ested In ralslnc ve?etalilfa a trvlnc.
out a novel electrical experiment. An
electric light Is used as a nocturnal
substitute for the sun's rays. The
vegetables are grown Indoors and the
arc light travels, by means of a small
motor, from end to end of the build-- '
lng. It ia said that these plants look
as healthy and vigorous as those
grown under the sun.

The government of Switzerland
gives $100,000 annually to aid the dif-
ferent cantona of that country in en-

couraging the breeding' of better cat-
tle. The money Is used mainly In
paying premiums on bulls, cows andi
herds.

Beautiful Holly Trees.
That are covered , with pretty red

beads the children aslt about: these
have been grafted and are the best
to be had; easily transplanted.. Ask
about them soon as It takes years to
grow them and the number ia limtted,

A. C. NEWELL.
5Jt2 Nurseryman, Oregon City.

"Please, mum," began the aged
hero ln appealing tones, as he stood
at the kitchen door on washday, "I've
lost my leg" "Well, I atnt' got It,"
snapped the woman, slamming the
door, Everybody's Magazine.

i

i Tommy Figg Slater's beau kicked
my dog yesterday, but I got even with
him, you bet. Johhny Briggs How?
Tommiy Figg I mixed quinine with
her face powder. Indianapolis

IT. KV m.ra- - uc7lighted a cigar, and with the soft
gloom of tbe tree shaded yard for bis
KreeQ ne projected from bla fancy
Bmie9 wbereln be and Elizabeth had
flKured. JIe cou,j H,,e tho gay bam.
mock swung between the agple tree
and the borne chestnut lie could plc- -

tore th dainty figure ln filmy white
an)J couI(j alm0Bt hear ber hal, of Vm
out my the hammock," as
tbe gate clicked blm.

Tljea bUi mU)d conjured the vision
of tbe wistful faced girl leaning upon
the railing of the bridge and pleading
with him to keep bis freedom that he
might make bla fight free handed. He
remembered those last few moments
when be had declared that be would
have nothing more to do with a girl
who feared to face poverty with him,
and even now It seemed that he could
bear ber sobs ss she had walked with
tear blinded eyes down tbe street,
while be bad leaned against the wall
and bad watched ber go without a sin-

gle word of comfort
Somehow tbe sobbing seemed strange-

ly real. It was almost as though a
woman there In the shadow of the
trees was letting loose tbe flood gates
of ber grief. So real did the sound
seem that be flung away bis cigar and
vaulted the low fence, making for the
direction of tbe sound.. But, though he
expected to find a woman there under
tbe trees, It was with a shock that he
did come face to face with a bowed
figure. With uplifted hat and a mur-

mured offer of service, be advanced,
but the woman moved away silently.
Something In the poise brought Sug-

den's heart into his mouth, and, with
a cry, he darted forward.

"Elizabeth! Ia it really your he de-

manded. "Have I found you at last?"
The girl was at tbe gate now, and ln
the light of the distant street lamp be
saw that be was light

"Listen, dear," he went on. "I don't
blame you for wanting nothing to do
with me, but bear me only for a mln
ute.

"I did not know what you Intuitively
guessed how hard the struggle would
be. I did not know the conditions
thought that with you to help me make
the fight. I could do better. I know
now that I was wrong."

"I thought that knowledge would
come In time," said ' tbe girl softly
"Genius in a garret Is a thing of the
past Genius to be discovered must
live and dress welL I could nqt make
you understand that '

"But I know it now," he assured
ber. "I can see that alone I could live
better and at least preserve the ap
pearance of prosperity that waa my
greatest aid to advancement And
even as my error waa great so Is my
penitence, Betty. Caa you find it in
your heart to forgive me, to admit me
at least to your friendship?"

"To forgive is part of woman's life,"
she said wearily. "I bad not intended
to make myself known. I Just wanted
to see the old town and the old home
again, but you have found me out"

"And this time, I shall not let you
go," he said, "not if I can prove how
great has been my repentance. Look,
dear, the old house is for sale. May I
buy it in tbe hope that some day we
shall call it home 7 I know I do not
deserve forgiveness, dear, but you
said I would find you waiting when I
came home."

"It has been a long wait" she said
softly, "a very long wait Billy, but I
have kept my promise. I have waited
alone."

Gently, almost reverently, be took
her ln his arms, and as bis lips brush-
ed the soft brown hair he realized
what some men never come to know,
the depth and beauty of a woman's
loving forgiveness. Sugden had found
the old borne and the new.

SMALL, IMPROVED FARMS
WANTED.

I have customers for small, improv-
ed farms with stock and farm imple-
ments. Prices ranging from $2000 to
$5000.
49t4 H. E CROSS.

LIVY STIPP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building, Oregon City

O. D. EBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Money loaned, abstracts furnished, land
tiles examined, estates settled, general
law business transacted.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and

GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mills, Pumps and Hydrau-

lic Rams a Specialty.

Phone 2682.

Oregon City, . Oregon.

entered on the 25th day of October,
1907.

PAUL R. DEADY.
4R-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Julia Bolden, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Bolden, Defendant.
To William Bolden, defendant above

named:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you ln the above entitled suit on or
before Monday, the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1907, that being the date fixed by
tbe court for such appearance or an
swer ln and by the order of court for
tbe publication of this summons, and
if you fall to so appear and answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for ln
her complaint, to-wi-t: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex
isting between plaintiff and defen
dant herein and giving plaintiff an ab
solute divorce from defendant

This summons Is published by or
der of the Hon. O. B. Dlmlck, Judge of
the County Court, duly made on the
11th day of October, 1307, and said or
der directs publication of this sum-
mons ln tbe Enterprise not less than
once a week for six successive weeks,
and that you shall so appear and an-
swer on or before the 2nd day of De-
cember, 1907. Tbe date of the first
publication of this summons Is the
25th day of October, 1907, and of the
last publication, the 29 the day of .

1907. 46--

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

A. D. Perkins, Plaintiff,
vs.

Eva H. Perkins, Defendant.

In the name of the Sate of Oregon,
You, Eva H. Perkina, are hekeby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you herein, on or
before Saturday, the 21st day of De-

cember, 1907, that day being six
weeks from the first publication of the
summons herein, and If you fall to ap-
pear and answer herein, plaintiff will
appeal to the Court for relief prayed
for in the complaint and filed herein,
to which reference Is hereby made,
and more particularly as follows:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony no wexistlng between the
plaintiff and defendant on the ground
of defendant's wilful desertion and
abandonment of the plaintiff for the
period of more than one year contin
uously, immediately prior to the com-

mencement of this action, and for
such other and further relief as may
be meet ln the premises.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof for not less
than six weeks in the "Oregon City En-
terprise" published at Oregon City in
the County of Clackamas, State of Or-
egon, the place where said suit was
filed and is pending and is published
by order of Honorable Grant B. Dim-mlc-

Judge of the County Court for
the County of Clackamas, which order
is dated the 28th day of October, 1907,
and is made upon the application of
the attorney for the plaintiff herein.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is Friday, the eighth
day of November, 1907, and the date
of the last publication of this sum-

mons is Friday, the 20th day of De-

cember, 1907. ,

EMMONS & EMMONS and
W. H, FOWLER,

48t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for Clackamas

County, Oregon.
Isaac F. Beals, Plaintiff,

vs.
Yohanna Katharine Beals, Defendant.

To Yohanna Katharine Beals, the
defendant above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled Court and
cause on or before the day next fol-

lowing the expiration of six consecu-
tive weeks from date of first publi-
cation of this summons, that being
the date fixed by the Court for such
appearance or answer in and by or-
der of the Court for the publication
of this summons, and if you fail to
so appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, to-wi- t; For a de-

cree forever divorcing plaintiff from
defendant.

This summons is published by or-
der of the Hon. Grant B. Dimick,
Judge of the County Court for said
county.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the first day of No-
vember, 1907.
ED MENDENHALL and A. It

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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